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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

NATIONJOB.COM ANNOUNCES NEW COMMUNITY PARTNERS
York County (SC) and Cabarrus Regional (NC) Chambers Join NationJob Community Job Network™
Des Moines, IA (11/6/2008) The York County Chamber of Commerce in Rock Hill, SC and the Cabarrus
Regional Chamber of Commerce in Kannapolis, NC are the newest members of the NationJob.com
Community Partner Network™.
The York County South Carolina job site (http://www.NationJob.com/York-County-South-Carolina-Jobs)
went live in August thanks to the investments of key employers Rock Hill Schools, Piedmont Medical
Center, Williams & Fudge, Rinehart Realty, Family Trust, Jameson, Winthrop University, The City of Rock
Hill, Comporium and Fort Mill Schools. These companies have posted several hundred local jobs
reaching over 100,000 jobs seekers and generating at least 1500 resumes in three months!
NationJob launched the Cabarrus Regional job site (http://www.NationJob.com/Cabarrus-County-NorthCarolina-Jobs) in late September. Eighteen companies have already signed on to take part in the
program. They include, CESI Land Development, Cabarrus County Convention & Visitors Bureau,
Cabarrus Arts Council, Cannon Memorial YMCA, Lowes Motor Speedway, US Airways, Dave and
Busters, Kannapolis City Schools, Cabarrus County, Connextions, NASCAR SpeedPark, Wingate by
Wyndham Concord, ACN Inc., N-Focus Design, Time Warner Cable Media Sales, Town of Midland,
Embassy Suites Charlotte and the Cabarrus County Schools. In just the first 30 days, jobs have received
more than 35,000 views with over 1700 resumes submitted.
“We are excited to add these chambers to our Community Partner Network, and we look forward to long
successful partnerships with each,” said Ralph Hejlik, CEO of NationJob. “The employer response in both
regions has been positive which indicates to us that, despite a slow economy, companies still need to find
quality candidates to fill key positions within their organizations. However, because of tightened budgets
they need a more cost effective solution that doesn’t sacrifice results, and that is what NationJob and the
Community Job Network provide.”
The Community Job Network™ is a partnership between NationJob.com and membership based
organizations. NationJob creates a job board specific to the organization, either geographically or by
industry, and the organization can offer NationJob’s online job posting service at significantly discounted
rates – up to 90% off NationJob’s standard pricing.
NationJob.com has been in the electronic recruiting industry for 20 years and is a leader in community
based recruiting. Providing local, regional and national reach through significant search engine marketing
efforts and a subscriber database of over 1 million custom searches, NationJob is one of the most cost
effective internet recruiting solutions available.
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If you’d like more information about this topic, or would like an interview with Ralph Hejlik, please
contact Stephanie Johnson at (888)551-0337 or e-mail SJohnson@NationJob.com.

